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Summary, An investigation wa. conducted to .Iudy the influcnCl" of thiamin ddl<:'cncy on hrpalic
gl~pb~phatedehydrogen:u<:', malic cnzyrr.e (NAOPj, lactate dehydn1gen:u<:' and it'. ism'nzymd,
tOlal lipids, cholesterol and phQll:pholil'ids in adult male albino nl.t5. Typical thiamin deficiencv
symptom. developed in lh<l 6th week. The specific activity of the said enzymC!l was siKllificanlly
decreased in deficIent rats as compared 10 pairfed comrols. A significant drop in total lipid and phos
pholipid content WM noted in deficient group while total cholesterol remained unchanged. Refttd
tng of conlrol diet 10 deficient animals caused revcrsal of enzyme activities to normal.
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INTRODUCTION

cholC!ltcrol phospholipids

Certain relationships of thiamin deficiency to lipid and carbohydrat~ metabolism have
been studied by earlier workers. Boxer et af. (2) found decreased levels of liver lipids in thiamin
deficiency. Rubina ei 01. (16) observed that when rats were starved and refed, there was greater
deposition of body fat if thiamin was included in their diet at the time of refeeding. These
studies reveal that, though the number of workers have studied the effect of thiamin deficiency
on carbohydrate and lipid components hardly any systematic attempt has been made
with respect to enzymatic changes, more so in hepatic dehydrogenases and
lipid components. Therefore, we thought that it would be interesting to study the
effect of thiamin deficiency on hep.uic glucose·6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-6-PDH,
EO 1.1.1.49), malic enzymc (NADP), (EC 1.1.1.40), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH. EC 1.1.1.27)
and ~ome lipid components.

MATERfALS AND METHODS

Male albino ratS obtained from Hindustan Antibiotics Limited, Pune weighing 130-170 g
were used in this experiment. All animals were given stock laboratory diet for on~ week prior
10 initiation of the experiment. The rats were housed in raised wire bottom eagl:S at room
temporature and their distribution was made as under:

Control group C - Rats fed adequate thiamin diet ad lib.

Deficient group 0 - Rats fed ad lib with the diet devoid of thiamin.

Pairfed group PFC - Rats pairfed with group 0 animals with adequate thiamin diet.
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The composition of the diet is the same as reported earlier (9). After six weeks, some of
the rats from both deficient and pairfed control groups were cefed for 9 days with the control
diet. At the end of six weeks, rats were killed under ether anaesthesia, livers were removed
and processed for the assay of G-6-PDH by the modified method of Glock and Mclean (6) and
ME and L-DH by the methods of Ochoa (14) and Roman et al. (15) (espectively.Protein was
estimated by biuret method (7). Ex.traction of differeat liPids was carried out by the ml;t.hod of
Folch et af. (4). Cholesterol was determined according to Sperry and Webb (17) and lipid
phosphorous by the method of Fiske and Subba Row (3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Thiamin deficiency symptom such as reduced food intake, decrease in growth rate,
muscular dystrophy and inability to stand independently were observed at the end.of 6th week.
In our series of investigations, thiamin deficiency resulted in decreased fat content of liver (Table
JI) and such decrease can be explained by the impair.:d fat synthesis from glucose in thiamin

TABLE I: Effect oflhiamin deficiency on liver weight, body wcigbt and RLS.

IJ(/Uunl Pairftd tonlrol Ad libltd rontrw Drjitienl riftd Pairftd tonlrw
rifrd

Liver wt. (g) 6.50±0.40 9.72±O.62 12.0±J.1O 7.20±0.65 8.90±OA8

Final body WI. (g) 205.0±S.O 265.0±9.0 310.0±4.8 227.0±5.3 295.0±6.5

RLS 3.20±O.32 3.67±OAJ 3.98±0.30 3. 17==0.27 3.35±0.39

.Mean ::l:SEM of 5 rats ellch.

T"lll.£ I I; Effecl of thiamin deficiency on hepatic lotal lipid, lotal and free cholesterol
phOllphollpids and total protein.

Dt./i&ielll PuiTjr,i <0111'01 Ad lih ftd tDlI/,ol Dtjititnl riftd

--
Total lipid 30.30±6.0- 48.0±3.5 5O.00±5.6 48.8±4.7

Total eholaterol 2.S2±0.60 2.7S±0.31 2.65±0.22 2.92±0.38

Free/total cholesterol O. H- 0,49 0.46 0."

Free cholesterol 1.86±0,45 1.35±0.58 1.22±0.37 1142±0080

Phospholipids IS.85±0.50 23.60:1::0.46 24.85:1:.0.3S IS.20±O.4 I

Total protein 150.0:1::5.1- ISO.0;i:4.2 195.0±6.0 156.0:.3.2

Puirftd ronlrol
'ifni

49.20±3.5

2.84±O.34

0.44

1.29±0.40

23.80:l:0.3S

IS3.0;i:3.1

AU va.luCil are expressed in 1/Igil rres.h wet t~ue.
Values are mean ±S.E.M. of 5 rats each.

-P< 0.05
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TABLt~ III: Effect of thiamin deficiency on hepatic G-G-POII and ME (NADP).

D(/iliml Pairfrd cllnlrol Ad Uf, jcd con/rill Dt/icim/ riftd Pair{td c(//ltrol
riftr!

G-6-PDII

Malic cnl:yme

43.4 ± 2.5-

36.2 ± 2.2-

55.8 ± 2.3

47.3 ± 3.0

58.5 ± 4.3

50.4 ± 2.9

52.1 ±3.3

45.5 ± 3.0

56.3±3.1

49.0±2.1

Mean ±SE of 5 rau each.
Spce;fic activity is cxpreucd as j.4tll()l~ of N,\I)I'H form~-d/mintngprot(';n of cn>;yme extrac•.

-Significant when compared with bolh eomrols (1'<0.0!i)

TARa. IV: Effect of thiatn;n ddici<,tlcr on hepat;' total LDB and it» ;<ocnl;rm~.

TIII.,1 LDII LDIf ... ! LbN] LDH t t2

Ddiei('nt 32,20 ± 0 92- II 8, ± .21 t 1080 ± 1.00 9.20 ± 1.20

Pllirfed control 35.35 ± 0.9'; 16.90 ± .12 10.10 ± 0.75 8.80 ± 1.00

Ad lib fed cnntrnl :J7.20 ± 1.[0 17.00 ± 1.00 10.20 ± 0.83 11.20 ± 0.95

Defid('nt ~fed 35.10 ± 1.15 14.70 ± 0.9'; !1.90 ± 1.10 9.20 ± 0.93

Pairfed control ~fcd 36.20 ± 0.85 16.10 ± 1.00 [1.00 ± 0.68 9. 10 ± 0.81

------
Mean ±SE of 5 rnu each.
Specific act;\';ly i. e:o;pressed ;u M of pymvate formcd/15 minlmg protein of en?yme CXlrru:t .
•Sittnificanl when comparad with both control! (P<O.O_~).

deficient group which might be due to the decreased activity or pyruvate and alpha keto
glutarate dehydrogenase. diminished pyruvate carboxylase activity and decreased transketolase
activity leading to decreased ability or the cell'ito form NADPH necessary in the reductive
synthesis of ratly acids and cholesterol as rep~rted by Veech el al. (18). Decrease in hepatic
reported by Williams and Anderson (19). Our results are in concurrance with the findings or
these workers. Conflicting results are available with respect to hepatic choll.:'sterol concentration.
Gubler el al. (8) reponed decreased cholesterol concentration in liver or defiCient animals even
though the rate of cholesterol biosynthesis was higher. However. other workers (19) reported
hardly any change in hepatic cholesterol concentration. In the present series or investigation
also no change in cholesterol concentration was observed. It has becn reported by many
workers (5.11) that thiamin deficient animals decorl;>oxyl:tted at least as great Pi=rcentage or
pyruvate to acetyl CoA as did the well red animals. Though the concentration or total
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cholesterol in this study remains unaffected, there was found to be a tendency of increase in

free cholesterol which might be due to the decreased biosynthesis of fatty acids required for
esterification as suggested by Lynen et 01. (12).

During repletion period, in deficient animals tOlal liver lipid reached to a normal value
as that of control animals which might be due to the increased appetite as revealed by increased
foo::1 intak~ causing enh~nced lipogenesis enforced by thiamin intake, However, dramatic
increase in liver lipid content was not observed as was reported by Williams and Anderson (19)
which might be due to the administration of thiamin, intraperiloneally adopted by these workers.
A rapid fall in free cholesterol to tOlal cholesterol ratio was noted in repletion period which
could be due 10 more fatty acid biosynthesis and cholesterol esterification.

It is interesting to observe that the activities of G·6·PDH and malic enzyme (NADP)
are significantly affected in thiamin deficiency. Benevcnga et af. (I) reported that transkelOl.:tse
and G-6-PDH activities behave in a similar manner in various physiological conditions. Hence
it could be that in thia-nin deficient anim~ls, the decreas~d action of G-6-PDH might be due
to the decreased action of transketolas,::. Decreased activity of hepdtie glycerophosphate and
lactate dehydrogenase in thiamin deficient animals was reponed by Jan Van Eys (10). In our
study significant decrease in total LDH and LDH HS fraction was noted while LDH3 and
LDH 1+2 remained unchanged. Such diffcr..:ntial behaviour of isoenzyme pattern in rat adipose
tissue was reported by Moore el 01. (13).

Replenishing resulted in increas~d activilies of these enzymes resulting lowards normal
m::tabolic pattern in animals.

/
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